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Church News
Worship Training next
Saturday, 28 May
@ 8:30 am
The Worship Team will have their

training on Saturday, 28 May 2022

from 8:30 am at the Church Building.

Update on Tithes &
Offering
Weekly budgeted amount
$4,000.00 per week

Total given last week 
$ 3,528.00

Online Giving
Offerings & Tithes

Greenslopes Baptist Church
 

BSB: 034 037
Acct No. : 269447

Ref: Offering 

Lost & found Key
If you have lost your key/keys around

church property,  please contact

Ning. 

Thank You
 

Our appreciation to those who attended

our Ladies' Night last Friday, 20 May.

Our special thanks to Thelma and Linda

for spearheading the activity.

 

Marriage Enrichment Course
Session 2 today,  3:00 pm at GBC
Cafe 
The  Marriage Enrichment Course has

started last Sunday. If you would like to join

in  Session 2, please come, 3:00 pm at GBC

Cafe.

Church Directory Update
Pastor Garry Toms' mobile is 0427 758 681.

Please update your Church Directory. 

 

24/7 Prayer Week

Pray 1 day in the week as a church,

around the clock, or choose some

timeslots to commit to.

Pray 1 night in the week with other

churches in your region.

Beginning on Pentecost Sunday 5 June,

QB Movement is inviting churches to pray

24/7 for Revival from 6 to 12 June. May

we encourage you to consider joining in

this statewide prayer movement to Pray

for 1 hour a day using the devotions and

prayer guide provided.

As we pray around the clock for boldness

in witness, we are confident that God will

stretch out His hand to draw more people

to Himself. 

To get involved go to: 

� qbhub.qb.org.au/24-7-prayer-week

https://www.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a4a20eb699c9aa0140aa4e52&id=5288a9aa80&e=ac686ccbbe
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Finding Faith: What
does it mean to have
freedom in Christ?
by Rev Donald Grant 
In John 8:36 Jesus makes a wonderful

statement of victory. He says, “So if the Son

sets you free you will be free indeed.” These

are powerful and encouraging words and I

want to issue you a big congratulations, if

you have accepted Jesus Christ as your

Savior, because you are free. However, have

you ever taken the time to consider what you

are freed from?

In Greek this word free can mean to liberate

or to exempt from liability. That means this

verse could read whom the son liberates or

exempts from liability will be really liberated

and exempted from liability. Because of this

definition, when you consider this verse in its

full context, there are two conclusions I want

you to consider. First, there are things Christ

has freed you from. Second, there are things

Christ has freed you to.

Let’s consider both sides of the coin because

they are both critical to living the full and

abundant life that Christ wants you to live.

What has Christ, the Son, freed you from?

The Bondage of Sin (Your Captivity) — For

something or someone to be liberated it must

first have to be bound or imprisoned. The very

definition of a captive is one who is confined.

That’s exactly what we were. You and I were

prisoners held under the bondage of sin. We

were held captive by the impulses of sin. We

were bound to the instincts of sin. We had no

power to overcome the influence of sin. Sin

was our ruler and it held us captive.
 

In your days of living before Christ, whatever

sin wanted that’s what sin got. This doesn’t

necessarily mean you were out living a wild 

 lifestyle, though it could, it simply means that 

the primary authority in your life was your sinful

nature. It is was what was in control. In Romans 6,

Paul refers to sin as your master or controller.

However, when you were born again, something

beautiful happened – God gave you a new nature

and more importantly filled you with his Holy Spirit so

now you are no longer under the control of your

sinful nature – you have been set free. Paul sums it

up in 2 Corinthians 3:17 “Now the Lord is the Spirit,

and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is

freedom.”

Because the Holy Spirit lives in you, you are free.

The Penalty of Sin (Your Eternity) — Romans 6:23

says “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of

God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Let’s be

very frank here, outside of Christ we all had an

eternal death sentence. That’s right, you and I were

on death row. You may not have understood it and

probably didn’t grasp the gravity of it but that’s

where we were.

Unfortunately, today many people still don’t

understand that. Because of our sin, you and I were

on a path to be eternally separated from the very

presence of God. This was the eternal penalty or

liability of our sin. Thankfully the story doesn’t end

there. Paul states here the gift of God is eternal life

in Christ Jesus. When Jesus sets you free, He takes

away your death sentence. The penalty you

deserved has been removed and you now have  

eternal life. He literally shifted your eternal

destination.

Today you can rejoice because if you have Christ 

Continuation Page 5



carry that burden of guilt and shame anymore.

You are forgiven and truly free indeed.

When you understand what Christ has freed you

from, it sets the stage for you to live in what

Christ has freed you to.

What has Christ freed you to?

The Freedom to Live (Your Capacity) — One of

the reasons it’s so important to understand that

you are free from the bondage, penalty and guilt

of sin is because it now increases your capacity,

through Jesus, to love, to have joy, to experience

peace, and to enjoy life.

He also wants to increase your capacity to have

a relationship with your Heavenly Father. This

can’t happen if you are not free. You cannot

have a vibrant, living, loving relationship with

God or with anyone else for that matter, if you

are holding on to the guilt and shame of your

past. Jesus said in John 10:10 “… I have come that

they may have life, and have it to the full.”

If you remember in the garden when Adam and

Eve sinned, they hid from God and their capacity

for a relationship with God was hindered. When

Jesus comes and sets you free you don’t have to

hide anymore. You can now enjoy a healthy

relationship with your Heavenly If you are

forgiven, you are forgiven completely  

Father and He actually encourages it. James 4:8

says “Come near to God and he will come near

to you.” This is the essence of what Christ has  

Continuation Page 6
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From Page 4, Finding Faith...

then you have eternal life. You no longer have

to pay the penalty for your sin.

The Guilt and Shame of Sin (Your Vitality) —
Have you ever experienced the feeling of guilt?

Have you ever felt shame for things you have

done in your past? Have you ever repented but

felt like you need to repent again because you

feel so bad that you want to make sure God

“really forgave you?”

We have all done things that we are ashamed

of. Things that we wish we could take back and

never do again. We all have the capacity to

relive our bad moments questioning why did we

do that? However, when you do this all you are

doing is creating guilt and shame. This can

haunt you and it can cripple you, taking away

your capacity to live and develop, which is your

vitality.

This is one of the biggest weapons of our enemy

Satan: encouraging you to look back at the

shameful moments of your past. When you do

you can be overwhelmed by guilt, shame, and

condemnation. This will ultimately strip your joy,

rob your peace, and destroy your vitality.

The good news for you – you have been set free

in Christ. When you sincerely repented, God

forgave you. He removed that sin from you as

far as the east is from the west and He doesn’t

remember it anymore. He will never bring it up

again and neither should you. However,

forgiveness is not just about dealing with sin it

also deals with your shame. Christ does not just

forgive the sins of the past. He also liberates

you from the shame and guilt of your past. He

takes away the thing that has limited your ability

to live and develop which is your guilt and

shame.

If you are forgiven, you are forgiven completely

and totally. Sin, shame, guilt all of it is dealt with

when Jesus sets you free. You don’t have to 
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Church Ministry

From Page 5 Finding Faith... 

 freed you to. God wants a close fellowship

with you and the only way that happens is by

Jesus freeing you. This allows you to build

that relationship without fear or worry. You

can enter God’s presence with confidence

because you know He wants you there and

the because you know He wants you there

and the hindrances have all been removed.

This truly is living free.

The Freedom to Serve (Your Activity) —

Ephesians 2:10 says “For we are God’s

handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do

good works, which God prepared in advance

for us to do.” One of the other reasons Christ

has freed you is because He has work for you

to do. He has a plan for your life. However, it

will be difficult to achieve this plan if you are

running around with a guilty conscience.

When you do this, you are always trying to

prove yourself or win the approval of people.

Remember you are saved by grace. You live 

Room For Rent Needed
A male  international student is looking for

a room for rent. 

If you could help or need more information

about him, please talk to Ning.

Morning tea is a great time of fellowship to

connect with people. Would you like to be

involved in serving morning tea? 

If you are available from 12 June to 4

September, please have a chat with Ning. 

 

by grace. God will accomplish His plan in your

life by grace. Christ frees you so that your

activity doesn’t flow out of some sense of trying

to win God’s approval. Your approval doesn’t

come because of what you do, but because of

what Christ has already done. When you

understand this, you are free to accomplish the

plan God has for your life with no agenda, no

ulterior motive but out of a heart motivated by

love for Him.

In the dictionary, freedom is defined as the

power or right to act, speak, or think without

hindrance or restraint. That completely wraps up

everything Christ has done for us. There is only

one thing left for you to do. Live Galatians 5:1: “It

is for freedom that Christ has set us free. Stand

firm, then, and do not let yourselves be burdened

again by a yoke of slavery.”  

Enjoy your freedom … live the life Christ has

freed you to live.

Morning Tea Helpers
Needed

Interested in joining 
 Online Life Group?
Ladies who cannot physically attend a

Life group but are keen to join an online

Life Group, are invited to join Su and

Ning's Group.

Zoom Meeting is every  Monday 7:30

pm- 9:00 pm.  Here is the link.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86099944

718  .

For more details about the group,

please talk to Su or Ning.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86099944718


Would you like to connect with us? 

Date:  Sunday  Service  22 May 2022

 

Personal Details:

 ____ Mr.  ____ Mrs   ____ Miss  ____ Miss

Surname   :______________________________

First  Name:______________________________

Phone        :______________________________

Email         :______________________________

Address     :______________________________

                  :______________________________

Postcode   :______________________________

Date of Birth:_____________________________

( Please tick / )

Age:

 ____ 12 to 15 years old         ____ 13 to 17 years old

 ____ 18 to 24 years old        ____ 25 to 29 years old

 ____ 30's                              ____ 40's

 ____ 50's                               ____ 60's

 ____ 70 & above

Single:  ____ Married : ____  Single Again : ____  

Children's Names if applicable:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

__ First time guest    __New looking to get connected

__Visitor only            __Regular attendee

__New to the area 

(This information is for the leaders of Greenslopes

Baptist Church only and will only be used to inform you

of church activities or  to pastorally care for you. It will

not be given to third parties)

Contact Us Information Slip

Greenslopes Baptist Church 
39 Dunellan St., Greenslopes

PO Box 45, Greenslopes 4120

 

Office Hours 

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 9am  to 12:30 PM

contact@greenslopesbc.org.au

Lead Pastor: Ric Benson
ric.benson@kbc.org.au

3279 0971/ 0412 445 429

 

Church Community Development

Pastor: Garry Toms

 

 
Worship  Pastor: Gary Cazzulino 

 
 Pastoral Assistant: Ning Tecson

contact@greenslopesbc.org.au 
3397 3860

 
 Elders

Joe Dwyer 

Mark Ingram

Jesoni Naisarani

Thelma Pewee
 

Prayer Chain Coordinator

Shirley Wright 3737 5436
 

ABN 41 954 478 322

 
We have a wide range of ways for you

to connect to God and each other.
 
 

Sunday Service                    9:15 am
Kids' Church                         9:15 am
Sunday Evening Service     6:00 pm
  
Friends & Neighbours   
(Craft)                                Tuesday   9:15 am
Boys' & Girls' Brigade     Tuesday   6:15 pm                                                                         
Life groups                        ( See back page)

 
Weekly Prayer Meeting

Sunday 8:15 am              
Tuesday 6:30 am -8:00 am              

 
                        



If you need help in any of
the following ways, please
let us know...
 ( Please tick / )

 ____ Accepting Jesus as my saviour  

 ____ Finding a church home

 ____ Being baptised

 ____ Church membership

 ____ Pastoral care

 ____ Life groups

 ____ Children's activities

 ____ Youth activities

 ____ Growing in my faith

 ____ Discovering my ministry

 ____ Discipleship

 ____ Volunteering

 ____ Other

I was welcomed by :

___________________________________

Prayer requests and praise points

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

 ____  Please send my prayer needs to the prayer chain.

Name:  __________________________________

Contact Number/Email (Optional)

_________________________________________________________

 

Our purpose...
               worship, fellowship
              discipleship, ministry    
              & mission

 
LIFE GROUPS

Time                           Leader/Host          Contact
              
 Monday  7:00 PM      Joe & Liz               0438   670 118
(Coorparoo)  Fortnightly 

Monday  7:15 PM      Peter & Glenda      3397    2645
 (Greenslopes)            
 (2nd & 4th Monday )  

Monday 7:30 PM      Su R & Ning          0435 299 304
(Online)
Weekly 
 
Thursday 9:00 AM     Garry Toms         0427 758 681
Greenslopes
Weekly 

Thursday 6:00 PM      Mark & Margita      0412 274 559
(Coorparoo)
Weekly

Thursday 7:00 PM   Jesoni & Vive            0429 986 847
(Wishart)
 Weekly 

Sunday  6:30 PM    Zech & Thelma        0402 826 670
( 3rd Sunday of the Month , Hilcrest)


